Small rodents are purported to be enzootic hosts of Yersinia pestis and may serve as sources of infection to prairie dogs or other epizootic hosts by direct or flea-mediated transmission. Recent research has shown that small rodent species composition and small rodent flea assemblages are influenced by the presence of prairie dogs, with higher relative abundance of both small rodents and fleas at prairie dog colony sites compared to grasslands without prairie dogs. However, it is unclear if increased rodent or flea abundance predisposes prairie dogs to infection with Y. pestis. We tracked rodent and flea occurrence for 3 years at a number of prairie dog colony sites in Boulder County, Colorado, before, during, and after a local plague epizootic to see if high rodent or flea abundance was associated with plague-affected colonies when compared to colonies that escaped infection. We found no difference in preepizootic rodent abundance or flea prevalence or abundance between plague-positive and plague-negative colonies. Further, we saw no significant before-plague=after-plague change in these metrics at either plague-positive or plague-negative sites. We did, however, find that small rodent species assemblages changed in the year following prairie dog die-offs at plague-affected colonies when compared to unaffected colonies. In light of previous research from this system that has shown that landscape features and proximity to recently plagued colonies are significant predictors of plague occurrence in prairie dogs, we suggest that landscape context is more important to local plague occurrence than are characteristics of rodent or flea species assemblages.
Introduction P lague, the disease caused by the bacterium Yersinia pestis, is generally thought to be maintained in natural systems by reservoir species that are partially resistant to infection and that can serve as sources of infection to other species (Pollitzer and Meyer 1961) . Plague epizootics are characterized by rapid transmission among individuals and widespread die-offs and occur when a particularly susceptible (epizootic) host species becomes infected (Pollitzer and Meyer 1961) . In western North America, prairie dogs and other ground squirrels serve as epizootic hosts and suffer high rates of mortality upon infection with Y. pestis (Cully and Williams 2001) , yet true reservoir (enzootic) hosts are unidentified in many systems (Gage and Kosoy 2005) . Individuals of some small rodent species, such as deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus), may become bacteremic upon exposure to Y. pestis and can serve as sources of infectious bloodmeals for the fleas that transmit the pathogen, whereas other individuals are resistant to infection (Eisen et al. 2008a) . Therefore, populations of small rodent species, such as deer mice, that are associated with prairie dog colonies have long been considered to be enzootic hosts of Y. pestis (Pollitzer and Meyer 1961) . If such species do, in fact, serve as pathogen reservoirs, it is reasonable to presume that changes in their abundance or changes in the prevalence and abundance of their fleas could trigger epizootic events.
Small rodent abundance (Collinge et al. 2008) as well as flea prevalence and abundance may be significantly higher on small rodents (Brinkerhoff et al. 2008 ) at black-tailed prairie dog (Cynomys ludovicianus) colony sites than at grassland sites where prairie dogs are absent. Increased flea prevalence has been associated with higher rates of host switching by fleas (Bossard 2006 ) and high flea abundance may be required for epizootic maintenance (Lorange et al. 2005) . Therefore, positive effects of prairie dog presence on flea and rodent occurrence could predispose prairie dogs to plague transmission from enzootic sources. However, deer mice sampled on prairie dog colony sites rarely harbor fleas typically associated with prairie dogs (Salkeld and Stapp 2008a) , and a recent study demonstrated that Y. pestis exposure in small rodents does not precede epizootic events in prairie dogs (Stapp et al. 2008) , suggesting that small rodents may not serve as enzootic hosts for Y. pestis. Further, Webb et al. (2006) suggest that mechanisms other than flea-mediated transmission could drive epizootic plague events in prairie dogs, which would potentially discount the role of small rodents and their fleas in maintaining epizootics.
To address the uncertainty surrounding potential mechanisms by which plague epizootics are initiated and maintained in black-tailed prairie dogs, we tracked prairie dog and small rodent abundance as well as flea prevalence and abundance on these hosts at a number of prairie dog colony sites before, during, and after a plague epizootic. Our goal was to use longitudinal mammal and flea occurrence data to detect trends or changes that might precede plague epizootics in prairie dogs. Under the assumption that small rodents serve as enzootic hosts for Y. pestis and that flea prevalence and abundance are positively associated with inter-and intraspecific pathogen transmission, we predicted that prairie dog colonies experiencing plague would show increases in small mammal, prairie dog, and flea abundance in the years preceding a plague event. We also measured mammalian species diversity to determine if we could identify changes in mammalian species assemblages that potentially result from epizootic plague events in prairie dogs.
Materials and Methods
We sampled small mammals, prairie dogs, and fleas from active and recently plague-impacted black-tailed prairie dog colonies in Boulder County, Colorado, from 2003 to 2006. For the purpose of this study, we define small mammals as nonprairie dog rodents that are capable of being captured in 7.6Â8.9Â22.9 cm Sherman live traps (H.B. Sherman Traps, Tallahassee, FL). Trapping occurred at a total of 24 study sites ( All captured individuals were anesthetized in a transparent plastic cylinder using isoflurane (Halocarbon Products Corporation, River Edge, NJ) administered on cotton balls to facilitate flea collection. Fleas were brushed from each host's body using a toothbrush (small mammals) or flea comb (prairie dogs) and were collected with forceps. Fleas were stored in 2 mL plastic vials containing a 2% saline solution containing a small amount of polysorbate 80 (ICI Americas, 
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Wilmington, DE) at À208C before identification with dichotomous keys (Hubbard 1947, Furman and Catts 1982) . We measured rodent and prairie dog abundance at each study site as the number of unique individuals captured during a trapping session. We calculated flea prevalence (proportion of infested hosts), mean flea abundance (number of fleas collected divided by number of hosts), and mean flea intensity (number of fleas divided by number of infested hosts) for all small mammals, for P. maniculatus individually, and for C. ludovicianus at each site. To measure change in these metrics as a function of plague activity, we conducted beforeafter-control-impact analyses by calculating the difference in each metric at each site between year t and year t À 1, where year t is defined as the year in which a particular colony experienced a plague event. We then compared the distribution of means of the before-after difference values between sites that did and did not experience plague by Wilcoxon rank-sum tests. We did identical analyses to test for differences in mammal and flea occurrence in the years preceding plague events by comparing changes in the above-described metrics at plague-positive and plague-negative colonies between years t À 2 and t À 1. To characterize the effects of plague on small mammal species diversity, we calculated Shannon's index of diversity at each site in each year and compared the change in diversity index values from year t to year t þ 1 at plague and nonplague sites with Wilcoxon rank-sum tests.
Results
We sampled a total of 3237 small mammals, representing 7 species, 1865 prairie dogs (Table 1) , and collected a total of 19,962 fleas. Prairie dog die-offs due to plague were observed at three prairie dog colonies in 2005 and at another three colonies in 2006 (Fig. 1) . Because fewer than half of our study colonies experienced plague in a given year, we randomly selected for analysis an equal number of control (plaguenegative) sites to the number of plague-positive sites in a given year from the total number of plague-negative sites. At all plague-positive colonies, prairie dog die-offs were complete before small mammal and prairie dog trapping in the year of the plague event. Therefore, no prairie dogs were trapped in year t at plague-affected colonies and no beforeafter comparisons of flea occurrence on prairie dog hosts could be conducted for year t À 1 to year t. We were unable to sample small mammals at one plague-affected colony in 2006 (Fig. 1) , reducing the number of colonies available for year t À 1 to year t comparisons to five.
Mean flea prevalence, abundance, and intensity on small mammals increased between preplague (t À 1) and plague (t) years at plague-positive sites and decreased at plaguenegative sites, although these differences were not significant (w ¼ 24, p ¼ 0.55; w ¼ 20, p ¼ 0.15; and w ¼ 20, p ¼ 0.15, for prevalence, abundance, and intensity, respectively). Mean small mammal abundance decreased at both plague-positive and plague-negative sites, and the difference in change between site classes was not significant (w ¼ 23.5, p ¼ 0.44). We also failed to detect significant differences in any metric of flea or mammal occurrence in years preceding plague occurrence (change from year t À 2 to year t À 1) between plague-positive and plague-negative sites at a ¼ 0.05 (Table 2) . Small mammal species assemblages were dominated by P. maniculatus (Table 1) , and analyses of deer mice were qualitatively identical to analyses of all small mammal species combined.
For the three prairie dog colonies that were affected by plague in 2005, we were able to track changes in small mammal species diversity (Shannon's index) in years before, during, and after the plague event. Small mammal diversity was significantly higher (w ¼ 27, p ¼ 0.017) in the year following a plague event at plague-positive sites (n ¼ 3) than at plague-negative sites (n ¼ 6) ( Fig. 2) and changed significantly at plague-positive sites relative to plague-negative sites from years t and t þ 1 at w ¼ 27, p ¼ 0.017.
Discussion
We detected no significant evidence of differential changes in mammal or flea occurrence on black-tailed prairie dog colonies in the years preceding a prairie dog plague epizootic when comparing plague-positive versus plague-negative sites. At plague-positive colonies, all metrics of flea occurrence on small mammals increased relative to plague-negative colonies, yet these changes did not differ significantly between the site classes. Small mammal species diversity increased significantly at prairie dog colony sites that recently experienced plague activity compared to sites that were unaffected by plague. These results suggest that small mammal species are affected by plague events, but that changes in mammal abundance or flea prevalence, abundance, or intensity do not precede plague epizootics. Our results also suggest that high abundance of prairie dogs and small mammals and high flea prevalence and abundance do not predispose a given prairie dog colony to plague.
P. maniculatus was, by far, the most commonly occurring small mammal species prairie dog colony sites in this system (Table 1) . The occurrence of Y. pestis-positive fleas on P. maniculatus during and following epizootic events , as well as the ubiquity of this species in grassland ecosystems where Y. pestis occurs (Collinge et al. 2008) , makes P. maniculatus an attractive candidate as an enzootic host of Y. pestis. However, fleas typically associated with P. maniculatus are rarely recovered from black-tailed prairie dogs (Brinkerhoff et al. unpublished data) or prairie dog burrows (Salkeld and Stapp 2008b ) just as prairie dogspecific fleas are rarely collected from P. maniculatus (Salkeld and Stapp 2008a) . Further, the timing of Y. pestis exposure in P. maniulatus suggests that this species becomes infected following prairie dog die-offs and does not serve as a source of infection to prairie dogs (Stapp et al. 2008) . These results, combined with the observed lack of increase in the abundance of P. maniculatus prior to plague epizootic events, are inconsistent with the assumption that this species acts as an enzootic host for Y. pestis.
It is noteworthy that all metrics of flea occurrence on small mammals decreased during plague years at plague-negative sites and increased at plague-positive sites (Table 2) even though these differences are not statistically significant. However, because prairie dogs at each plague-positive site had already died off in year t, it is impossible to determine whether potential increases in flea prevalence or abundance might have been a cause or effect of prairie dog, and potentially small mammal, mortality from plague. With relatively fewer individual small mammals at a plague-positive site in year t (Table 1) , increases in flea occurrence might be an artifact of a smaller pool of available hosts rather than an indication of preplague changes that increased the likelihood of a plague event.
A number of studies have linked climatic variable to the timing of plague epizootics (Parmenter et al. 1999 , Stapp et al. 2004 , Collinge et al. 2005a , Kausrud et al. 2007 , and some (e.g., Collinge et al. 2005a ) have suggested that factors such as increased precipitation and relatively cool summers are conducive to increases in flea and small mammal populations.
These increases, in turn, are thought to raise the likelihood of Y. pestis transmission to prairie dogs and cause the initiation of widespread epizootic events. Our data, however, indicate that changes in flea and mammal occurrence metrics are not predictive on a site-by-site basis. Overall, mean flea prevalence roughly doubled (29% to 57%) and abundance nearly tripled (0.68 to 1.65 fleas per host) on small mammals from 2003 to 2005, but these increases were not statistically different between plague-positive and plague-negative sites. It is possible that the overall increase in flea occurrence on small mammals facilitated the plague events of 2005 and 2006 but that landscape factors and proximity to other plague-positive colonies were more important in plague emergence at a given site (Collinge et al. 2005b) .
The only dramatic relationship we found between prairie dog plague epizootics and small mammal occurrence was the increase in small mammal diversity following prairie dog dieoffs (Fig. 2) . In this study system, grassland sites without prairie dogs support richer assemblages of small mammals (Collinge et al. 2008 ). Our results demonstrate that within 1 year of a prairie dog die-off, small mammal diversity begins to trend toward that which is found in the absence of prairie dogs. The presence of prairie dogs variably influences small mammal abundance and species richness among studies (Agnew et al. 1986 , Shipley and Reading 2006 , Stapp 2007 although, in this study, the effective removal of prairie dogs caused a significant change in small mammal diversity that is consistent with differences in small mammal occurrence at prairie dog colonies and off-colony grassland sites (Collinge et al. 2008 ).
Because we could not predict which colonies would and would not experience plague when we designed this study, it was impossible to decide on and plan for adequate sample sizes for statistical testing a priori, and the power of our testing was ultimately limited by low sample size. We detected a great deal of variation in all the metrics we tested and, as a result, low sample size may be masking any biologically significant differences between plague-positive and plaguenegative sites in flea and mammal occurrence. We do not suggest that mammal abundance and flea prevalence and abundance are unimportant to Y. pestis transmission, but we believe other factors have equivalent or greater influence on the dynamics of plague-associated prairie dog die-offs. In this study system, it is likely that landscape features and spatial proximity to other plague-affected colonies are more important predictors of plague emergence at a given site than characteristics of the host and vector community. Collinge et al. (2005b) found that prairie dog colonies that did not experience die-offs during widespread epizootics were farther from plague-positive colonies and were associated with higher cover of roads, streams, and lakes than were colonies that did experience die-offs. Thus, isolation by distance and effective isolation by landscape boundaries influence plague establishment at a site irrespective of mammal and flea abundance. The complexity of the ecological systems in which Y. pestis occurs makes predicting its emergence problematic. Characterization of mammalian species as epizootic and enzootic hosts may not be appropriate Kosoy 2005, Hanson et al. 2007) , and it is possible that a nonmammalian Y. pestis reservoir exists. Low overall rates of plague exposure during and preceding epizootics among rodent (Stapp et al. 2008 ) and nonrodent (Brinkerhoff et al. 2009 ) mammalian species point to a nonmammalian source of Y. pestis infection to prairie dogs. Recent demonstrations of Y. pestis persistence in soils (Ayyadurai et al. 2008 , Eisen et al. 2008b indicate that a mammalian reservoir may not be required for epizootic initiation, although it has not been demonstrated that soils contaminated with Y. pestis can initiate epizootic events in prairie dogs.
